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Abstract 
The dimethylsulfoxide reductase structural gene (dorA) of Rhodobacter capsulatus was cloned from a A expression library. The 
nucleotide sequence of the dora gene was determined and it was found to encode a protein of 825 amino acids. Comparison of the 
deduced amino-acid sequence of Dora with N-terminal sequence of purified dimethylsulfoxide reductase from Rhodobacter capsulatus 
showed that the pre-protein possesses a 41-amino-acid N-terminal signal polypeptide. All of the conserved segments which have been 
described in bacterial enzymes which bind molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide (Berks, B.C., Ferguson, S.J., Moir, J.W.B. and 
Richardson, D.J. (1995) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1232, 97-173) were identified in Rhodobacter capsulatus dimethylsulfoxide reductase. 
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Many facultative anaerobic bacteria are able to use 
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and trimethylamine-N-oxide 
(TMAO) as electron acceptors in anaerobic respiration 
[1,2] and a number of terminal reductases which catalyse 
DMSO and/or  TMAO reduction have been described. In 
Escherichia coli a periplasmic TMAO reductase and a 
membrane-associated DMSO reductase have been charac- 
terised [2] and the operons encoding these enzymes have 
been sequenced [3,4]. Purple phototrophic bacteria, such as 
Rhodobacter capsulatus and Rhodobacter sphaeroides, 
possess a periplasmic DMSO reductase which has been 
purified and extensively characterised (reviewed in Ref. 
[5]). The unifying feature of DMSO/TMAO reductases i
that they all contain a pterin molybdenum cofactor at their 
active site [2,6]. These enzymes are members of the 
molybdenum oxotransferase family and they catalyse the 
transfer of an oxo group to or from a substrate in a 
Abbreviations: MGD, molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide; DMSO, 
dimethylsulfoxide; TMAO, trimethylamine-N-oxide. 
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reaction which is coupled to a two electron transfer pro- 
cess [6,7]. It has been shown, using R. sphaeroides DMSO 
reductase, that the oxo group from DMSO is found in the 
product, water [8] and this consistent with previous obser- 
vations of oxo group transfer in xanthine dehydrogenase 
[9]. The discovery of dinucleotide forms of the pterin 
molybdenum cofactor (reviewed in Ref. [7]) and the recent 
publication of crystal structures of the aldehyde:ferredoxin 
oxidoreductase and xanthine oxidase-related aldehyde ox- 
idoreductase has revealed an unexpected iversity in the 
structure of pterin molybdenum cofactors [10,11]. The 
DMSO reductase from Rhodobacter is an attractive model 
enzyme for investigating the molecular properties of 
molybdenum oxotransferases since it contains molyb- 
dopterin guanine dinucleotide (MGD) as its only prosthetic 
group [12,13]. Recently, the DNA sequence of the DMSO 
reductase structural gene from R. sphaeroides was re- 
ported [14,15] and in this paper we report the cloning and 
DNA sequence analysis of the DMSO reductase structural 
gene from R. capsulatus. 
Genomic DNA from R. capsulatus train 37b4 [16] was 
isolated as described in [17] and used to construct a A 
expression library. DNA fragments in the range 4 -9  kb, 
produced by partial digestion of chromosomal DNA with 
Sau3AI, were purified from an agarose gel and ligated into 
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Fig. 1. Western blot of proteins expressed from pALS1 and pALS2. 
Crude cell extracts of E. coli XL1-Blue MRF' (Stratagene) were sepa- 
rated by SDS-PAGE and blotted onto Hybond N + membrane then 
probed with an anti DMSO reductase antibody (R. capsulatus) as in Ref. 
[18]. Lanes A and B contain extracts from cells containing pALS2, lanes 
C and D contain extracts from cells containing pALS 1. Lane E contains 
purified R. capsulatus DMSO reductase, lane F contains an extract from 
cells containing a pBK-CMV phagemid with no insert. 
the BamHI-digested and dephosphorylated arms of 
hZAP-Express (Stratagene). The recombinant library was 
propagated according to the manufacturer's instructions on 
E. coli XL1-Blue MRF' grown on LB medium. Plaques 
were transferred to Hybond N ÷ filters (Amersham) accord- 
ing to Stratagene protocols. Filters were probed with an 
anti-DMSO reductase (R. capsulatus) antibody [18] and 
developed using an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated sec-
ondary antibody and chromogenic substrates as described 
by Stratagene. Screening of the h library with the anti- 
DMSO reductase antibody identified two putative im- 
munopositive clones. The two clones were excised as 
derivatives of pBK-CMZ phagemids using Strategene pro- 
tocols. The phagemids, pALS1 and pALS2, harboured in 
E. coli, were induced with IPTG. Fig. 1 shows that the 
products of IPTG-induced expression from both phagemids 
reacted with the anti-DMSO reductase antibody (lanes 
A-D). A comparison of the expressed proteins with puri- 
fied DMSO reductase from R. capsulatus (lane E) shows 
that the product of pALS1 was slightly larger while the 
polypeptide produced from pALS2 was of a slightly lower 
molecular mass. Although these data provide strong evi- 
dence that both clones contained the R. capsulatus DMSO 
reductase structural gene (dorA) no enzyme activity was 
detected in periplasmic or cytoplasmic extracts. Further 
Western blotting experiments showed that the expressed 
proteins were located in the cytoplasm (data not shown). 
The R. capsulatus DNA inserts in pALS1 and pALS2 
was sequenced using the dye terminator method. Cycle 
sequencing reactions were performed on a Perkin Elmer 
Cetus DNA thermal cycler using Applied Biosystems or 
Perkin Elmer sequencing premix. Sequences were analysed 
using an Applied Biosystems 373A automated sequencer. 
DNA was sequenced in both directions starting from the 
T3 and T7 promoters in the vector then using primers 
designed using new sequence information. The nucleotide 
sequence of the R. capsulatus DNA insert in pALS1 
indicated that, as expected, this clone was an in-frame 
fusion of a sequence with homology to DMSO reductases 
to the N terminus of /3-galactosidase encoded by the 
vector. Further sequence analysis revealed that this fusion 
was at the Sau3AI site (nucleotide 452) in the complete 
dora sequence. Sequencing of this clone generated about 
90% of the dorA sequence and a stop codon was identified 
at nucleotide 2530 in the complete sequence (Fig. 2). The 
complete sequence of dorA was obtained by sequencing a 
part of the second clone pALS2 by the primer walking 
method described above. This 2478 nucleotide sequence is 
preceded by a Shine-Dalgarno sequence (Fig. 2) and 
further sequencing revealed that the entire dora gene was 
present. 
R. capsulatus DorA clearly is most similar to R. 
sphaeroides DmsA [15], E. coli TorA [4] and BisC from 
E. coli and R. sphaeroides [21,22], and noticeably less 
similar to E. coli DmsA [3] (Table 1). All of the above 
enzymes form a sub-class of S- and N-oxide reductases in
the molybdenum oxotransferase family which is distinct 
from the formate dehydrogenase/nitrate reductase class on 
the basis of primary sequence. The similarity between the 
DMSO reductases of the two Rhodobacter species is not 
surprising in view of their almost identical molecular 
properties. The close relationship between biotin sulfoxide 
reductase and DMSO reductase in R. sphaeroides has also 
been noted [14,22] while it has also been found that the 
periplasmic E. coli TMAO reductase (TorA) cross-reacts 
with the anti-DMSO reductase (R. capsulatus) antibody 
[231. 
The dorA gene of R. capsulatus encodes a protein of 
deduced molecular mass 87 302 Da. The sequence of the 
N-terminus of purified mature DMSO reductase was deter- 
mined by Alta Bioscience (University of Birmingham) 
using an ABI 473A automatic protein sequencer. The 
N-terminal sequence was EALANGTVMSGSHWGVF. 
This was in agreement with the deduced amino-acid se- 
quence except that there were 41 additional amino acids 
encoded between the initiator ATG, which is located 3' of 
the putative ribosome binding site and the N-terminus of 
the mature enzyme. The presence of an amino terminal 
signal sequence which is removed during secretion is 
consistent with the periplasmic location of the enzyme. 
The deduced molecular mass of the mature protein is 
82812 Da; this compares favourably with 82000 Da as 
determined by SDS-PAGE [13]. 
Prokaryotic signal sequences are typically about 20 
amino acids long [24]. Periplasmic proteins that contain 
MGD have been reported to possess a conserved motif 
(RRXF) in an unusually long signal sequence of greater 
than 30 amino acids [4,15,25]. R. capsulatus DorA also 
contains this sequence as do other periplasmic N- and 
S-oxide reductases (Fig. 3). The Haemophilus influenzae 
BisC also has a signal sequence (Fig. 3) and this is 
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T GCrCGGC GCT T GAT CACGAC GAAC T CAT C C C C CAACC GGAAC~CA@T CAAAT GAC 60 
M T 2 
C~GTT TT C CGGAAAC GAGCT GCGC C-CAGAGC TTTAC CGC CGC GCT TT C CTCAGCTACTC 120 
K F S G N E L R A E L Y R R A F L S Y S 22 
C GAGGC GCTGGC CAAT GGCAC GGT GAT GT CGGGCAGCCACT GGGGCGT CT TTAC C GC GAC 248 
E_ _A__L A_  i~ G ~ • V ~ S G ~. H W G V F T A T 62 
GGT C C ~ C  GC-C CGCGC CACC GC CTT CAC C C CCT GGGA~GACCC GCAT C C GACGC C 300 
V E N G R A T A F T P W E K D P H P T P 82 
GAT GCT GGAAGGC GT GC T GGACT C GAT CTATT CC-CC C~ACGCC-GAT CA~TAT CC GAT GGT 360 
M L E G V L D S I Y S P T R I K Y P M V 102 
GC GGCGCGAATT CCTC C ~ G G C  GT GAAT GC T GAT C GCT C CACC C GC GGCAAC GGC C~ 420 
R R E F L E K G V N A D R S T R G N G D 122 
TTTTCGTCCCGTCAGCT GGGAT CAGGCGCTCGAT CTGCATC~GT CGCGGCGAGGT CAAACG 480 
F R P V S W D Q A L D L H G R G E V K R 142 
GGT C GAAGGAGACCTAC GGCCCGCAGGC GT CTTTGGC GGCT C C TAT GGCT GGAAAAGC C C 540 
V E G D L R P A G V F G G S Y G W K S P 162 
C GGGC GGCT C-CAC/IAT TGCACCAC GC T T C T GCCrC C GGAT GC T GAC GC T GGC C~GC GGC TA 600 
G R L H N C T T L L R R M L T L A G G Y 182 
T GT GAAC GGC GC GGGC GATTAT T C C~AC  GGCGC GGC GCAGGT GAT CAT GC CGCAT GT GGT 668 
V N G A G D Y S T G A A Q V I M P H V V 202 
C GGCAC GCT GG/IAGT CTATC~CAGCAGAC CGC C T GGCC GGT GCT GGC C ~ C A C  C C~A 720 
@ T L E V Y E Q Q T A W P V L A E N T E 222 
AGT CATGGT GT T CT GGGC CGC CGAT CC GAT CAAGACAGCAGATAT CGGCT GGGT GTAT C C 800 
V M V F W A A D P I K T A D I G W V Y P 242 
C GAACAT GGC GC CTAT C C GGGGAC T GAGC~ GCT CAAGGC CAAGGGCAC AAGGT CAT C GT 860 
E H G A Y P G T E A L K A K G T K V I V 262 
CAT CGAT C C GGT CCGCAC CAAGACGGT C G/~AT T C TT C GGCGC GGAT CACGT CAC GCC C~ 920 
I D P V R T K T V E F F G A D H V T P K 282 
AC C GCAGACC GAT GT GGC GAT CAT GCT GGGCAT GGC GCATAC GCT GGT GGC C GAAGAC C T 980 
P Q T D V A I M L G M A H T L V A E D L 302 
GTAT GTAAAGGACTT CAT CGC CAACTACAC CT CGGGCT T CGACAAGT TC CT GC CCTAT CT 1040 
Y V K D F I A N Y T S G F D K F L P Y L 322 
GAT GGGC GAGACCGACAGCAC GC C GAAGAC CC-CC GAAT GGGCGT CGGATAT CAGC GGC GT i i00 
M G E T D S T P K T A E W A S D I S G V 342 
T C C GGCC GAGACC~T CAAG~C TGGC GC GGCT GTT CAAATC GAAAC GCAC C~T GC T G GC 1160 
P A E T I K E L A R L F K S K R T M L A 362 
GCTC-GCCTCGATGCTGGGTCAGATCGGGCTGCGGGGCGGCGGCTTCGC-GCTGTCCTATCA 1280 
L A S M L G Q I G L R G G G F G L S Y H 402 
C TAT T CGGGC GGT GGCAC GC C CT CGAGCAGC GGT CC GGCGCT TT CGGGCAT CACC GAT GG 1340 
Y S G G G T P S S S G P /% L S G I T D G 422 
C GGGCGAC GAAGGGGC GGAATGGCT GGC C-GC GAGC GGC GC TT CGGT GTAT CC C GGT GGC 1400 
@ R R R G R N G W R R A A L R C I P V A 442 
GC GC GT GGT C GACAT GCT GGA~C C CC GGC GCC G2LATT CGACTT CAACGGTAC GC GGT C 1460 
R V V D M L E N P G A E F D F N G T R S 462 
GAAATT C C C GGAT GT GAAGAT GGC CTAT T GGGTT C-GC GG~C C C CTT CGT GT CAC CAT CA 1520 
K F P D V K M A Y W V G G T P S C H H Q 482 
GGAC C~CC GCAT GGT CAAGGC CTGGG~CT GC~C CT T CATC GT GCAT GACTT 1580 
D R N R M V K A W E K L E T F I V H D F 502 
C CAGT GGAC GC C CAC GGC GC GGCAT GC C GACAT C GT GCT GCC CGCGACGAC AC-CTAT GA 1640 
Q W T P T A R H A D I V L P A T T S Y E 522 
AC GCAAC GACAT C GAGAC GAT C GGC GAT TATT  C GAACAC C GGCAT C CT GGCGAT GAAC~AA 1700 
R N D I E T I G D Y S N T G I L A M K K 542 
GAT C GT C GAGC C GCTTTACGAAGC C CGCAGCGAT AC GACAT CTT C GCC GCC~T C GCC GA 1760 
I V E P L Y E A R S D Y D I F A A V A E 562 
AC GGCT GGC~GGGCAAGGAGT T CAC C GAAGGCAAGGAC GAGAT GGGCT GGAT CAAGT C 1820 
R L G K G K E F T E G K D E M G W I K S 582 
C TT CTAC GAC GAT GC C GC CAAGCAC~GCGGGGGT C C~AGAT GC C C C GC CTT C GAC GC 1880 
F Y D D A A K Q A K R G S R C P A F D A 602 
CTTCTGGGCGGAAGGGATCGT GGAATTC CCGGTCACCGACGGCC-CGGACTTCGTGCGCTA 1940 
F W A E G I V E F P V T D G A D F V R Y 622 
TGCCAGCTT CCGGGAAGATCCGCTGCTC/LACCCGCTGGGCACGCCGACCGGCCTGATCGA 2020 
A S F R E D P L L N P L G T P T G L I E 642 
C~AT CTACT C GAAGAACAT C GAGAAGAT GGGC TAT GAC GACT GC C C GGC GCAT C C GAC C T G 2080 
I Y S K N I E K M G Y D D C P A H P T W 662 
GAT GGAAC C GCTT GAAC GGC T C GACGGGC GGGGGC GAAATAT C CGC T GCACAT CGC GGC 2140 
M E P L E R L D G P G A K Y P L H I A A 682 
T CGC~CC C GTT CAAC C GGT GTACT C C-CAC C C GTT CAC C GGCT C~C GGCAC GGTGCT GC G 2200 
R T R S T G V L A P V H R L N G T V L R 702 
C GAAGGCTAT GCGGT GCAG C ~ C  GAGC C CT GCCT GATGCACC CC C~ACGAC GCC GC C GC 2260 
E G Y A V Q G H E P C L M H P D D A A A 722 
GC GC GGCAT C GC C GAT GGC GAC GT GGT GCGGGTGCACAAT GAT C GC GGTCAC~ATC T GAC 2320 
R G I A D G D V V R V H N D R G Q I L T 742 
C C-GC-GT CAAGGT GAC C GAT GC GGT GATGAAGGGGGTAAT C CAGAT C TACC~AAGGGGGC TG 2380 
G V K V T D A V M K G V I Q I Y E G G W 762 
GGC GGGCT GGT CGAT GCAGC GGATGCAT CAC GGC C~AGCAGGC GCATT GGAT GCT GGT GAC 1220 GTAT GAT C C CT C GGAC GT GAC CGAGGCGGGGACGCT C GACAAATAC GGCGAC GT TAAC GT 2440 
A G W S M Q R M H H G E Q A H W M L V T 382 Y D P S D V T E A @ T L D K Y G D V N V 782 
GC T GTC GGC C GATAT C GGCAT GT C GAAAC T GGC GCAGGGCAACT GT GGTCAGAC C GT GCT 2500 
L S A D I G M S K L A Q G N C G Q T V L 802 
GGC C GAGGT C GAGAAATACACC GGC CC C GC C GTCAC C CT GAC C GGCTTT GGTC GC GC GAA 2560 
A E V E K Y T G P A V T L T G F G R A K 822 
GGCGGTCGAATAAGCC TT GAGCCTGTACGGAGGGTCCTCCC 2682 
A V E * 825 
Fig. 2. Rhodobacter capsulatus dimethylsulfoxide r ductase nucleotide and deduced amino-acid sequence. Complete R. capsulatus DMSO reductase 
sequence. Bold type indicates a Shine-Dalgarno sequence, the underlined amino-acid sequence is from N-terminal amino-acid sequencing matched with 
the sequence derived from DNA sequence data. The italicised amino-acid sequence indicates the signal sequence, a potential cleavage site is also predicted 
between amino acids 42 and 43 by the method of Von Heijne [19]. 
Table 1 
Percent identity and similarity of amino-acid sequences of some S- and N-oxide reductases to R. capsulatus DMSO reductase 
Species Protein Identity (%) Similarity (%) 
R. sphaeroides DmsA, DMSO reductase 73 83 
H. influenzae BisC, Biotin sulfoxide reductase 47 66 
E. coli BisC, Biotin sulfoxide reductase 45 64 
E. coli TorA, TMAO reductase 45 64 
R. sphaeroides BisC, Biotin sulfoxide reductase 40 59 
E. coli DmsA, DMSO reductase 29 51 
W. succinogenes PsrA, Polysulfide reductase 23 50 
Comparisons were made using the method of Needleman and Wunsch [20] with each protein being compared individually to DorA. 
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Length (no.of 
Specaes Peptide Sequence amino acids) E~d~ 
R. capsulatus Dora  . . . . . . . . .  MTKFSGNELRAELYBI~AFLSYSVAPGAL.MFGRSLL . . .AKGARA . . . . . . . . .  41 EX 
R. sphaeroides DmsA . . . . . . . . .  MTKLSGQELHAELSBI~AFLSYTAAVGALGLCGTSLL . . .AQGARA . . . . . . . . .  42 VH 
E. coli TorA  . . . . . . . . . . . .  MNNNDL FQAS RI~RFLAQLGGLTVAG%fLGPS LLT PRRATAAQA . . . . . . . . .  42 EX 
H. inf luenzae DmsA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MSNFNQI  SI~RDIm41~S AG. AALAVSN. .  LT LP ~ . . . . . . . . . .  35 VH 
H. inf luenzae BisC  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MKE2qNVNE Q I~DFLKKT S L GVAGSALS GG~VGVVS KSAVA . . . . . . . . .  40 VH 
W. succinogenes PsrA  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ME T ~FLKSAGAAGAAGLVWS QT F P GT LGAL  . . . . . . . . . . .  35 EX 
E. coli FdoG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MQVSI~RQFFK ICAGGMAGTT2~AA. .LGFAPSVAI~ . . . . . . . . .  33 VH 
E. coli FdnG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MDVSRI~QFFK ICAGGMAGTTVAA. .LGFAPKQALA . . . . . . . . .  33 VH 
W. succinogenes FdhA .. . . . . .  MSEALS GRGN ..... DBRKFLIg/4SALAGVAGVS QAV G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 EX 
A. eutrophus NosZ .. . . . . .  MS KE KAS I GNGP GGI G~RQFLGTAALAGLAGVVACT DK GAAPAAAAVGAPAS GAH G 56 VH 
T. pantotropha NapA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MT  I SRIKDLLKAQAAG. IAAMAAN. .  I PLS SQAPA . . . . . . . . . .  31 VH 
A. eutrophus NapA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MK ISR I~DF IKQTAIT .ATASVAG. .VTLPAGA . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 EX 
P. denitr i f icans MauA MLGNFRFDDMVEKLSRRVAGQTSBRSVIGKLGTAMLGIGLVPLLPVDRRGRVSRANA ...... 56 VH 
R. capsulatus FbcF  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MS HAE DNAGT~DFLY  HATAAT GVVVT GAAV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31 VH 
Fig. 3. Alignment of unusually long signal peptides of MGD-binding proteins and other periplasmic redox proteins. Signal peptidase cleavage sites have 
been determined experimentally (EX) or using the weight matrix method of Von Heijne (VH) [19]. The sequences are those from R. capsulatus DorA (this 
work) and Rieske Fe-S protein, FbcF [26], R. sphaeroides DMSO reductase, DmsA [15], Haemophilus influenzae DMSO reductase, DmsA and biotin 
sulfoxide reductase, BisC [27], E. coli trimethylamine-N-oxide r ductase, TorA [4], formate dehydrogenase, FdoG [28] and nitrate inducible formate 
dehydrogenase, FdnG [29], Wolinella succinogenes polysulfide reductase, PsrA [30] and formate dehydrogenase, FdhA [31 ], A lcaligenes eutrophus nitrous 
oxide reductase, NosZ [32] and periplasmic nitrate reductase, NapA [33], Thiosphaera pantotropha periplasmic nitrate reductase, NapA [37] and 
Paracoccus denitrificans methylamine dehydrogenase, MauA [34]. 
inconsistent with the cytoplasmic location of biotin sulfox- 
ide reductases. In view of this observation we suggest hat 
the bisC gene of H. influenzae is more likely to encode a 
periplasmic TMAO reductase. The signal sequences in the 
Cu-containing nitrous oxide reductase (NosZ) and meth- 
ylamine dehydrogenase (MauA) which contains a trypto- 
phan tryptophylquinone (TTQ) cofactor are 56 amino acids 
long [35]. The RRXF motif is also found in the signal 
sequences of these proteins as well as the Rieske Fe-S 
protein of the cytochrome bc 1 complex [26] (Fig. 3). The 
long signal sequences may be necessary for the process 
which couples prosthetic group insertion to secretion and 
folding. 
Detailed analyses of MGD-binding proteins have identi- 
fied a number of highly conserved sequences [2,6]. Re- 
cently Berks et al. [36] have identified eight conserved 
segments in MGD-binding proteins which account for 
about 350 amino acids. This comprises approximately 40% 
of the smallest proteins in this class, such as 
DMSO/TMAO reductase. These conserved segments are 
punctuated by sequences of variable length. Segment I is 
conserved in nitrate reductase (apart from NarG and NarZ), 
formate dehydrogenases and DmsA from E. coli and its 
main feature is a putative 4Fe-4S binding motif identified 
by conserved cysteine residues. The presence of this Fe-S 
cluster has been confirmed experimentally in the periplas- 
mic nitrate reductase from Thiosphaera pantotropha [25]. 
The iron-sulfur binding motif of segment I is absent from 
E. coli TorA [4] and from R. capsulatus DorA (Fig. 2) 
and this is consistent with the observations that periplas- 
mic DMSO reductases do not contain prosthetic groups 
other than MGD. 
Segment  XXX ¢¢00¢ 
R. caps. Dora  (116-173)  SYC-WESPGRLHNC.TLTRRMLTLAGGYVNGAGDYSTC~AQVI .PHVVGTLEVYEQQT.AWP 
E. coli  DmsA (142-197)  TLC-GTMTRSWPPGNTLVARLM~NCCGGYI~HYGDYSSAQI~GLNYTY.GGWADGNSPSD. .  
H. infl. DmsA ! 127-184  ~ TLGGTMAKSWPP~STMIARFMNCIGGYLNHYGDYSTAQIAVGLDYTYC<~GWALGNCqVI~D. .  
R. sph. DmsA (110-172)  SYGWKSPGRLHNCQVLMRRALNLAC<~FV/qSSGDYSTAAAQI IMPHVM@TLEVYEQQT.AWp 
H. infl. BiSC (113-170)  SYGWFSCGSLHASRTLLQRYMNATC-GFVGHK@DYSTC~AQVIMPHVLC- ,T IEVYEQQT.SWE 
E. col i  BisC  (76-135) SYGWRSNGVLHK~STLLQRYMALAC-GYTGHLGDYSTC=AAQAIMPYWGGSEVYQQQT.SWP 
E. col i  TorA  ',158-216) S .GWQSTGMFHN~SGMRAKRIALHGNSVGTGGDYSTC~AQVILPRVVGS~EVYEQQT.SWP 
R. sph. BisC  !87-147) SYGWTSCGBFHH~TLLKRMLNLVC~FTGH~DTYSIAAGPVILRHTL@DERACC~=QANTLD 
W. suc. PsrA  (153-196)  .... WNKTWFHH . . . . . . . .  LAQAYGSPNIFGEESTCP. . . . LAYNMAGRDVFGG. . .SEN 
8~ment  VI ~ ~, 
R. caps. Dora  (452-525)  .KLETF IVHDFQWTPT.RHADIVLPATTSYERNDIET IGDYSN.T ILAM.KK IVEPLYE~/RSDYDIF~J~VAER.GK 
R. sph. DmsA (448-525)  .KLETF IVQDFQWTATARHADIVLPATTSYER~DIESVGEYSNRAI Id%M.Kh-VVDPLYEARSDYDIF~A/_AERLGK 
H. infl. BisC  (452-523)  .KPDWVIVNEVNWTPT~IVLPATTSYERNDLTMAGDYSMMSVYPM.KQVVPPQFEAKNDYDIFVELA~R. .A  
E. col i  BisC  (409-482  i .KPELWISECFWT~/KHADIVLPATTSFERNDLTMTGDYSNQHLVPM.  KQWPPRYEARNDFDVFAELSERWEE 
H. infl. DmsA (463-533)  TQCEMI IT IDNH~TSTAKYSE ILLPDCTTSEQ~[DFALDAFVSNM~kYVIFADQVIKPSFECRP IYDMLSDLAEKM. .  
E. coli  TorA  (503-576)  .NVETVIA IDNQWTSTCREAEIVLPATTQFER~;DLDQYGNHSN~GI IAM.KQWPPQFEARNDFDIFRELCRRFNR 
E. coli  DmsA (475-548)  KKCEL IWIDCHMTSSAKYAEILLPDCT~EQMDF~LDASCGN~YVIFNDQVIKPRFECKT IYE I4TSELAKRL . .  
R. sph. BisC  (415-485i  .RPET I IVQD~METATD/qRAEIVLPASTS IERh-DL . .~_GNKRS~FI I2~M.GQAIAPLGEARSDFDIFNALSGKL . .  
W. suc. PsrA  (466-540)  .SMDLWCVDIQVS~TAWEADWLPDTTYLERDEEFT~.GGGKNPSFGIGRQKVVEPLGDAKPGWKIAKELSEKMGL 
Fig. 4. Segments of amino-acid similarity in MOD-dependent enzymes. The conserved region in segment III (O) is repeated, with a lesser degree of 
homology in a subset of the sequences in segment VI ($). 
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A number of groups have suggested that Segment III of 
MGD-binding proteins contained the substrate binding site 
[36,38]. In a refinement of this analysis [37] two specificity 
classes of Segment III were identified. The first class was 
the formate dehydrogenase/soluble nitrate reductase class 
which possess aconserved cysteine or selenocysteine which 
may be ligands for the Mo [36,38]. There is strong evi- 
dence for this in the case of the selenocysteine r sidue in 
formate dehydrogenase [38]. The second specificity class is 
the S- and N-oxide reductases and they lack the conserved 
cysteine described above. Instead, a conserved serine has 
been identified [36] and postulated to be a ligand to Mo 
[38]. This has now been confirmed following the publica- 
tion of the crystal structure of the DMSO reductase from 
R. sphaeroides [39]. The sequence GDYS of segment III is 
conserved in E. coli TorA, BisC and DmsA, R. 
sphaeroides DmsA and DsrA [14,39] and in R. capsulatus 
DorA (Fig. 4). The possible roles of Segments IV-VI I I  in 
MGD-binding proteins have been discussed recently [36] 
and will become clear as the structure of the high resolu- 
tion crystal structure of DMSO reductase is analysed. An 
unexpected outcome from the work of Rees and co-workers 
[39] was the presence of a bis(MGD) molybdenum cofac- 
tor in R. sphaeroides DMSO reductase. Given the close 
sequence similarity between DMSO reductases from the 
two species of Rhodobacter it is expected that this novel 
form of the molybdenum cofactor will also be present in 
the enzyme from R. capsulatus. 
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